
We all live on this one planet. 



We all breathe this one air, we all drink the same water.



Chief Raoni Metuktire 
Amazonian tribal leader

We need to protect the Earth. 
If we don’t, the big winds will come and destroy the forest for ever. 
Then you will feel the fear that we do.



The following treatment is focused on creating 
an electrifying film that will successfully drive 
forward a national CALL TO ACTION.

Deserve To Bloom
Director’s Treatment



To rewild 500 acres of England 



Safiya Kamaria 
Kinshasa

Instagram | View Here

BBC Performance Film |  View Here

The multi-award winning spoken word & dance artist 
Safiya Kamaria Kinshasa will perform as “Mother 

Nature” incarnate to an original music score.

https://www.instagram.com/safiyakamaria/?hl=en
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrhynrd


Through her original words and movement Safiya will convey Mother Nature’s 
feelings towards humankind’s senseless destruction of the natural world. She will 

demonstrate her resilience and hope, concluding in a magical call to action. 

THINK DISNEY MAINSTREAM



DeservesTo Bloom 

Your venom creeps 
in the veins of  
my soil, my wealth  
my land 
you forgot your roots 
together we snap 
apart  
brittle twigs  
in a barren abyss 

Your ancestors worshipped me 
praised me like the sun 
now you forget  
I fight back 
now you forget  
there is a consequence 
to your poison 

Is it not I who brings stampedes of waves and monsoons of fire? 
Perhaps if I were called ‘Father Nature’ you would show more tenderness 

Do grasshoppers not deserve grass? 
Do caterpillars not deserve wings? 
Do bees not deserve their nectar? 
Does the earth not deserve to be blessed with colour? 

majestic 
dazzling  
spinning  
across the galaxy  
a spirit who knows no borders 
and how I have stretched to bring you life to bring you life to bring you 

If a distant land falls you are not immune  
Every place deserves to bloom 

NARRATIVE



A new dawn rises revealing a destroyed natural landscape.  
Desolation and destruction, hot embers and smoke. 

The camera purposefully tracks across the broken ground.   
A drum beat breaks the silence. Something is stirring. 

Curtain Up

Film Outline
Running Time | 90 seconds

It’s the morning after an apocalyptic fire. 



Act 1. The Awakening

.  

Whispers echo across the landscape, words of worry, words of angst, words of grief.



The camera moves towards an isolated burnt tree. 

The drumming continues…

The tree is a piece of art in its own right, a shard of blackness, like a dagger stabbing the earth.



The camera moves in closer until the charred bark fills the frame.



An eye opens and looks around.



The camera tracks into the eye.



Rushing through the eye tunnel we see flashes of nature. 



The camera pulls out revealing Mother 
Nature who performs her poem and 

dances on the ashen ground.

Act 2. The Performance



On completion of her performance Mother Nature calls for Action, 
and blows magic dust from her mouth towards her palmed hands.

Act 3. The Transition



The world appears in miniature.



The camera swiftly tracks towards the Earth.



Moving down through the clouds,



to the wildland,



#deservetobloom

arriving at a luscious wildland vista.

Call To Action and partner logos.

Help Us Rewild England Now



Core Team

Film Director | Robbie Sloan: Website

Director Of Photography | Jon Hurley: Website

Film Producer | Rik Haines: Website

Performing Artist | Safiya Kamaria Kinshasa: Website

Art Director | Keshi Bouri: Website

Stylist | Donna Lynch: Website

VFX Supervisor | John Talbot: Website

Forester | Don Cox

https://robbiesloan.com/
https://robbiesloan.com/
http://www.jonhurley.co.uk/
http://www.sergeteulon.com/
https://www.positiveexperience.co.uk/
https://www.positiveexperience.co.uk/
https://www.safiyakamaria.com/
https://www.safiyakamaria.com/
https://keshi.co.uk/
https://www.romeandwolf.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jessaandewiel/
https://www.studioashay.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jessaandewiel/
https://www.panicpostproduction.com/


Heart & Soul

Film director Robbie Sloan was born and raised in the Scottish countryside 
where temperate rainforests still survive. His family home was enveloped in a 
cornucopia of wildness, it was named Woodhouse. He’s always had a strong  
bond with nature, it’s in his blood.



Film References | Inspiration

Prince Ea | Dear future generations. Sorry:  View Clip Here 

Harrison Ford | If We Don't Protect Nature We Can't Protect Ourselves:  View Clip Here 

Asia’s Got Talent Final | El Gamma's Touching Tribute To Mother Nature:  View Clip Here 

“We already have all the facts and solutions. All we have to do is wake up and change.”
Greta Thunberg 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eRLJscAlk1M&t=38s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdSmnlVC_yk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ReuOnKSi0s


THANK YOU   


